
That our readers may fully unders-
tand this allusion to the conduct of Pres-

ident Adams, in regard to Mr. Jefler
jjn, we give the following poetical effu-

sion from his pen, which appeared in
the Boston Gazette, in 1802:

SONG,
Supposed to have been written by the Sae

cfMonticello. d

Et ctiamiwca grata colore Venus.... Ovid.
And Venus pleases though as black as jet.

Of all the damsels on the green,
On mountain or in valley,

a, lass so luscious ne'er was seen
As Monticellian Sally.

Yankee doodle, who's the noodle?
What wife were half so handy?

To breed a flock of slaves for stock
A blackamoor's the dandy. '

Search every town and city through,
Search market, street, and alley;
odame at dusk shall meet your view,
So yielding as my Sally.

Yankee doodle, &c.

When press'd by loads of state affairs,
I seek to sport arid dally,

The sweetest solace of my carc3
Is in the lap of Sally.

Yankee doodle, &c

Let Yankee parsons preach their worst,
Let tory witlings rally!

You men of morals! and be curst,
You would snap like sharks for Sally;

Yankee doodle, cc.

She's black you tell me grant she be
Must color always tally?

Black is love's proper hue for m-e-
And white's the hue for Sally.

Yankee doodle, &c.

What though she bvthe glands secretes,
Must I stand shil-- I shall I?

Tack'd up between a pair of sheets,
There's no perfume like Sally.

Yankee doodle, fee.

cu call her slave and pray were slaves
.Made only for the galley?

Try for yourselves, ye witless knaves,
Take each to bed your Sally.

Yankee doodle, 6cc.
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Let dusky Sally henceforth
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For the General Assembly of N. C.
EDGECOMBE COUNTY,

Election on Thursday, 31st July next.
For the Senate.

Lours D. Wilson.
Fcr the House of Commons.

Benj. Sharpe, John G. Blount.
13enj. Wilkinson,

HALIFAX COUNTY.
Election on Thursday, Hlh August.

Seriate.
Isham Matthews.

House of Commons.
George E. Spruill, Wm. E. Webb,
Richard Jones, Rice 13. Pierce-

Price Current.
JULY 13. I'eters'g. JY. York- -

Bacon, - - lb 7 b 9 10
Brandy, - - gal. 35 37 J
Corn, - - bu'h 35 40 45
Cotton, - - - lb 9 10 12
Coffee, - - 16 17i 13 17
Flour, family, - bbl 600 475 550
Iron, - - - ton gllO 112 $90 96
Molasses, - - 35 50 32 40
Rum, New-En- g. - 42 57 38 45
Sugar, brown, lb 9 12 8 11

loaf, - - - 18 25 17 19
Tea, Young Hyson, - J00 125 90 98

- - 140 ISO 120 140
Wheat, - - bu'l 80 85 90 94
Whiskey, - - gal. 33 36 27 34

yAR RANTED to be good, for sale
at S4 cash Der barrel, nn-i- r thp

Bridge in Tarborough, by
GEORGE TV. WOODMAN.

July IS, 1828. 49

Odd and Even System.
THE NEXT

Maryland State Lottery,
A 4, for 1828,

Will be drawn in the Citv Baltirnnrr.
on Wednesday, the 20th August, which
win permu uisiani adventurers to tor-wa- rd

their orders in time. The Canital
Prizes are

10,000 Dollars!
S2,000 31,000, &c. &c. the whole liv
able in CASH. The Scheme is arrang-
ed on the Odd att Evrv bv
which the holder of two Tickets,ior
two Shares, will be certain ofobtaining
at least One Prize, and may draw
i atenit::
Whole Tickets 4.00 I Quarters, Si. 00
Halves, : : 2.00 Eighths, : 50

ORDERS either bv mail (vast
paid) or private conveyance, enclosing
tne Lash or Jfnzes, will meet the same
prompt and punctual attention as if on
personal application. Address to

J. I. COHEN. Jr. BROTHERS,
July 9, 182S. Baltimore.

Cotton Gins
FOR SALE.

HPHE Subscriber has on hand a parcel
A of steel and iron saw

Cotton 5in$,
Which he will sell low for cash, or on a
credit of three or four months. He also
holds himself in readiness to repair old
Gins in the best manner and by a short
notice. His Gins can be had at Two
Dollars per saw, steel saws iron ones
lower. Old Gins repaired at a low
price. His work will be warranted to
be equal to any in this vicinity, if re-

quired; as he natters himself to be equal
to any Gin-wrig-

ht in this State. Per-
sons wishing to purchase, can have them
delivered and nut in oneration. hv an.

The conduct of plying to John G. Hamlet, near Cur- -
appears

are

Several

per

11J

gal

Imperial,

hn s old Tavern, seven miles from En-
field, and twelve miles from the town of
Halifax, where he keeps a regular shop.

JOHN G. HAMLET.
July 22, 1828. 49-- 9

Land & Jegroes
FOR SALE.

1)Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, execu---te- d

to me the 1 1th day of November,
1S25, by Isaac Hilliard, (of Halifax
county,) I shall sell at the residence of
said Hilliard, on Monday, the 8th day
of September next, that valuable and
well known Plantation and Mills, called

Situated on the north side of Fishing
Creek, one and a half miles above Cul-

pepper's bridge, and 20 miles south-we- st

from Halifax town.
ALSO, at the same time and place,

upwards of

Twenty likely Negroes,
Consisting in part of house servants
one a good seamstress, and another a
good weaver.

Terms of sale one half Cash, and the
other half in instalments of six and
twelve months, with interest from thq
day of sale the purchaser giving bond
with approved security.

WM. BURT, Trustee.
19th July, 182S. 49-- 7

Notice.
ALL orders on the County Trustee,

due, will be received by the
tax collectors in payment for taxes due.
ihe county of Edgecombe.

DAVID BARNES, Trustee,
July 8, 1S?S. . 47-- 3


